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CSB/SJU Libraries, Media, and Archives Strategic Plan 2016-2018

- Develop and enhance collaborative efforts between reference and research services staff and media staff, especially the Digital Technology Support Specialist, to create new pedagogy and instructional tools for our information literacy program.

- Identify IT Services’, Media Services’, and the Library’s respective responsibilities for academic technology development. Address gaps in student learning support.

→ Educational Technology Integration Action Plan
Brainstorming Discussions

- 10/7/15 – Library & Media discuss technology implementations and collaboration with IT
- 10/14/15– ITS Director & Library/Media/Archives staff discuss IT needs for the future (IT Strategic Plan development)
- 11/18/15 – Library & Media discuss what the next 10 years of media will look like and how librarians can play a role in that future
- 1/7/15 – Library & Media review previous meetings to prepare for meeting with ITS
- 3/1/15 – Library, Media, & IT Services brainstorm how we can better collaborate and reduce duplicity
Reference & Media Training Sessions

- 1/28/16 – Video Production
- 2/25/16 – Copyright, Licensing, and Intellectual Property
- 4/14/16 – 3D Design and Printing

- More to come!
Library Liaisons to Media

- 3D Design & Printing
- Video Production
- Data Visualization
Longer Term Goals

- Develop Media Service specific learning goals and objects for digital media literacy
- Develop an assessment plan based on said goals to measure effectiveness of specific technologies in the classroom.
Relations with IT Services

- Discussion with Librarians, Media and IT Services staff
  - Service Overlap
  - Technology Space Support
  - Communication pathways between departments
  - Universal design, blended learning, and technology implications
  - Laptop Checkout
  - Mac support

- Small joint committee currently exploring service overlap/blended services and technology space support

- Media and Library Tech Services invited to ITS staff meetings
Questions?